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Submission- re Inquiry into aspectsof AustralianWorker’sCompensationScheme

Wearesubmittingthefollowing asemployerswhohaveexperiencedtheworkerscompensation
legislation.Themainareasweareaddressingare:-

Theincidenceandcostsof fraudulentclaimsandfraudulentconductby employeesandstructural

factorsthatencouragesuchbehaviour.

Themethodsusedby workerscompensationschemesto detectandeliminatefraudulentclaims.

Theadequacy, appropriatenessandpracticabilityof rehabilitationprogrammesandtheir benefits.

Our businessis smallweemploy6-4 casualemployees.Weworklonghoursourselvesandhave
beendismayedateventswehaveexperiencedthroughtheworkerscompensationscheme.A brief
summaryfollows.

OnNovember25 1997 anemployeesaton achairatapproximately5pmandclaimedsheincurred
severepain. Shecompletedhershift anddroveherselfhome.
Thefollowing dayherhusbandnotifiedushehadtakenherto hospitaldueto areturnof aprevious
backcondition.
Wevisitedtheemployeeseveraltimesin hospitalandatno timewasworkerscompensation
mentioned.
Somethreeto four week’slater papersarrivedfrom abackspecialistindicatingworkeks
compensation.
Althoughtherewasmedicalevidenceavailableto suggesttheemployeealreadyhada“back
condition”ThespecialistandtheGeneralPractitionerdismissedperviousmedicalhistory as
irrelevantandstatedcategoricallytheworker’scurrantconditionwasaresultof hersittingdownin
achairwhile shewasatwork. Thewordsusedby thespecialistwere“it couldnothavehappenat
anyothertimeor place.”

Somesix monthslaterliability wasacceptedby ourinsurersGIO Australia.
Weweredismayedatthisnewsasthe employeehadnot contactedusandhadbeenseenon
numerousoccasionsparticipatingin whatappearedto beanormallifestyle. Our insurance
companyhadnot contactedusduringthisperiod.

A lumpsumwaspaidto theworkerbackdatedto thedateof thesupposedincident. Underduress



weasthe employerproceededto paytheworkerweeklypaymentswhich wasthenrefundedto usby
ourinsurer. Astheclaimproceededwefondit impossibleto continueweeklypaymentsandthe
insurancecompanyadvisedtheywouldpayussopaymentcouldbemadetotheworkeron time.
Howeverthisresultin delaysandtheworkermadeseveralcomplaintsto ConciliationandReviewin
regardsto lackof payment.Theworkerwas fully awareof thecircumstancesregardingpayment.
Theworker did not presentmedicalcertificatesto usandeventhoughwewereadvisedfrom the
insurancecompanynot to payunlessacertificatewaspresentedtheworkercomplainedin this
respectto ConciliationandReview.

CountryInjury Managementadvisedustheworkerwould completerehabilitationandre-training
andtheyexpectedtheclaimto concludein sixmonths. W wasalsoadvisedtheworkerwouldbe
monitoredandexpectedto producemedicalcertificatesetcif theywereunableto attendre-training.
ConciliationandReviewalsotold usthe workerwouldbeexpectedto attendre-rehabilitation/re-
trainingandtherewould beconsequenceto theworker if theydid not.

Sometwo yearslatertheworkerhadnot completedre-habiitation- theyhadnot keptappointments
with theirliaisonofficer - theyhadseveralsickdayswithoutamedicalcertificate. Theyhad
obtainedabackdatedmedicalcertificatefrom their doctorwhenso advisedfrom their liaison
officer.
Themanagementof thisclaimwashandeddownto severalliaisonofficersresultingin alackof
consistenceandsupervision.

We questionedConciliationandReviewfunctionandtitle on manyoccasionsaswefoundthemto be
totally biasedandsupportiveof theworker. At notimewasanypressureputon theworkerto
completerehabifitationordo anything,which wouldresultin aconclusionto theclaim.

Thebooklet,whichwereceivedfrom Conciliation/Review- Work Coverrepeatsoftenanemployee
on compensationMAY conformto certainguidelines,but theemployerMUST conform. This
clearlysendsamessageto theemployeethatthereis no pressureto adhereto the guidelinesand
encouragesunscrupulousbehaviorif the employeeis soinclined

We wroteandcontactedmanyorganizationthroughoutAustraliafor somesupportbutwastold the
workerscompensationlegislationwastoo powerfulandanyeffort to reverseor considerwhathad
happenedwouldbeunsuccessful.
This contactalsoincludedour insurancecompanywho wesuppliedwith whatweconsideredmore
thansufficientevidencethe workerhadresumedanormallifestyle anddid havea previousback
conditionprior to thesupposedincident. Theirresponsewasthelegislationwassuchthe evidence
wouldnot standup in courtandit wascheaperandlessfussfor themtheinsurersto acceptthe
claimmakepaymentsandeventuallypaytheworkerout.

In May 2000theinsurersandtheworker’ssolicitorsnegotiatedasettlementandtheclaimwaspaid
out. At alaterdatetheworkercontactedConciliationandReviewyet againclaimingtheyhadnot
beenpaidseveralweeksto theconclusionof the claim. Wechallengedthisstatementrequiring
moreevidenceotherthanasetof statisticstheworkerhadputtogether. This resultedin the
involvementof Work Coverwhowehavefoundto betotally inefficientandincompetent
We wereaskedto producepaymentrecordsfortheworkerfor theperiodof timestatedwhichwe
did. Weweretold it wasastraightforwardprocedureandtheissuewould concludeif no
paymentswerefoundto beoutstanding.
Therecordswereexaminedwith anofficerfrom Work Cover andno paymentswerefound
to beoutstanding. Theofficer tookacopyof the recordsawayandsomemonthslatertelephoned
ourplaceof businessat8amin themorningsayingthereweresix weeksowing. He appearedquite
gloatingin hismannerandacomplaintwasleveredto hissuperior. At alater stagetheofficer sat
with oneusin attemptto explainwherehehadfoundthesix weeksbuthisexplanationwas



perceivedas inadequate.Therewasno cross-referencingof datesandpaymentsfrom orto the
insurancecompany- theworkeror ourselves.
An examinationof our recordsby ouraccountantlater indicatedtheworkerhadnot cashedthe
cheque,whichwasthefinal paymenttothemfromtheinsurancecompany. Duringthetime period
involvedtheworkerhadmovedaddressesseveralthnesandhadfailed to notify~us- theemployer.~of
this. Thechequehadbeensentto theaddresson file andwefailedto realizethechequehadnot
beencashed. Wewereadvisedof ourresponsibilitybut no responsibilitywas attachedtothe
worker.

To datetwo weeks paymentsarestill in dispute. Wehaveofferedto paythesetwoweekseven
thoughwedo not owethemin anattemptto endthisdispute. Wehavehoweverinsistedtheworker
signedareleaseendingtheclaimandWork Coverdothesame.

The workerhasusedthelegislationto advantageandbecauseof its structuretheyhavebeen
successful. Theworkerhasnot beenencouragedto acceptanyresponsibilityfor thisclaimandwe
areconvincedfor theworkerit hasbecomeahabit. A habit theyarereluctantto let go andwesee~
no conclusionin sightto theharassmentwehaveenduredoverthelastfew years.
Conciliation/ReviewandWork Coverhavebullied andthreatenedusduringthistimein total
supportof theworker. The directorof ConcifiationI Review hastold us theworkercanatany
timeandat anyplacemakeacomplaintagainstuswithoutprovidinganyevidence.Weareasmall
businessandarevictimsof governmentpolicies,whichprotectthosewholie andcheat.
We haveno disputewith thoseemployeeswhoaregenuinelyinjuredatworkbut it shouldnot
possibleforthesystem,whichprotectworkersto beusedfraudulently.

Theproblemmaybethelegislationanditsinterpretation. In thisparticularcasetherehasbeena
lackof supervisionandresponsibilitytheclaimhasbeenpassedon from onepublicofficerto
anotherandfrom onedepartmentto another. Theworker alsoh~Ishadno responsibilitywhereas
weasemployershavebeenremindedconstantlyof thepenaltiesweincurfor noncompliance.

Theexperienceof thelastfew yearshavebeenhorrendousandas averageAustraliansonewewould
havenotthoughtpossible. ConsideringWorkerCompensationandall it encompassesisfundedby
thepublicpurseit is adisgracein its presentformat
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